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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM € 
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Investment was at the centre of the European CounciLts deLiberations
'in Brussets on 29 and 30 March 1982. The European CounciL impugned the Low
IeveL of productive investment in Europe, re-affirmed the importance it
attached to the strengthening of the Communityts Lending instruments and
requested the Commission to make any proposaLs it deemed usefuL' In
emphasizing the need for a co-ordinated poticy to promote investment and
combat unempLoyment, it endorsed the Commissionts analyses, which had
reveated that a sustained improvement in the economic situation was con-
ditional on a substantiaL increase in the investment ratio in the Commu-
ni ty.
The inadequate LeveI of investment is attributabLe to a muLtipLicity of
factors that ulere examined in a recent communication from the Commission to
the Counci[*. Prominent among them is the inadequacy or unsuitabiLity of
the avaiLabLe forms of finance; the commission has long been cons'idering
ways and means of rectifying this deficiency and as early as 1977 proposed
to the CounciL the establishment of a New Community Borrowing and Lending
Instrument (NCI) for promoting investment jn the Commun'ity. The idea
beh.ind this proposaL is the benefit to the commun'ity of using its standing
in the internationaL capitaL markets so as to colLect funds, add these to
other funds, and finance investments in key areas of the economy.
The NCI was [aunched in october 1978 and since then borrow'ings tota[[ing
1 000 mjLlion ECU have been raised in tranches and on-Lent to heLp finance
investment projects serving the Communityrs priority objectives in t'tre
energy and infrastructure sectors. This new faciLity has proved its ucrth :
its financiaI impact and fo[tow-through effect far exceed the volume cf funds
raised. After consuLting Parl"iament, the CounciL decided therefore to renew
it, authorizing the Commission in March and ApriL 1982 to contract nel" toans
of up to 1 000 miLlion ECU and to on-Lend the proceeds to finance invest-
ment projects in the energy, infrastructure and smaLt business sectors'
There is a vigorous demand for this type of financing, and the amount
authorized is bein3 used so fast that it is Likety soon to fli;t out-
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* Commission Communication to
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In virw of prevoiLtnE ancl forcaccabtc ccsnonic",circq*st.nc€s' the
Comnission; in t.irre utth tha oonc,trlrisns reactrgd by thc Eunopcan CounciL
on 29 and 30 lbrch 1gte, congiders it imperativt that the facility shoutd
be renewed and reinforced and that it shoutd at the same time be'adapted
in the tight of experience and of present requirements.
Thc proposed adjustments, which concern thc NCIrs ceiting' scopc,
irnptenentation and opcrationat rutes, woutd significantty cnhance its effec-
t i vcncss.
a) Cciting
As announced in its Communication on the probten of invcstncnt, the
Commission proposcs to pursu€ and expand thc action taken under the ilCI
to proootc invcstment by sccking authorization to activatc a further loan
tranchc of 3 000 mil,.Lion €CU. This amount, xhich had becn srcntioncd at the
European CounciI necting in London in Novenber 19E1, uoutd bc retcased in
the form of successivc or simuttancous atLocat'ions that couLd be appLied
in some or a[[ of the fietds covcred by the l{CI.
b) Scopc
Councit Dccision 78l87OlEEC cstabtishing the NCI provides that it is
to bc appticd to inycstnrent projccts in the encrgy, industry and infrastruc-
ture sectors. Hoyever, the subscqucnt imptementing decisions faiLed to make
any mcntion of industry. t{hen thc NCI was extendcd on 15 }larch 1982, thc
Councit again singled out industry as a possiblc arca of intervention, and
the Decision of 26 ApriL 198?, by expticitLy inctuding productivc invcst-
nent projects of smatt and nediun-s'izcd undtrtakings among the projects
etigibte for financing, in effcct made thc llCI accessibLe not onty to
3.
industry but aLso to any other sector such as the distributive trades,
tourism and other services where smatL-scate investments are made.
The Commission considers that this avenue shoutd be further expLored,
and it proposes that the NCIts coverage remain unchanged, in order, that
is, to permit the financing of projects in the infrastructure and energy
sectors and in aLt productive sectorsl however, the size of the investor
would no tonger be a disquaLifying factor. It wiLt atso reserve the right
to propose that, within the coverage thus defined, a given atlocation of
an appropriate amount shouLd be apptied solety to one particutar fieLd
or sector. The dissemination of new technotogies and innovations without
which the essentiaL adaptation and modernization of production structures
wiLL be impossibte, could be given speciaL treatment,
c) Implementation of the new trqlche
The Commission would stress the importance it attaches to the prin-
cipLe - first stated in its proposat of 12 June 1978* - that borrowing
and tending operations shoul.d be inctuded in the budget. This proposal
was in fact reiterated for the fifth time in the Pretiminary Draft GeneraI
Budget of the European Communities for ?983. It is stiLL before the
Councit. The Commission is convinced that a detaiLed consideration of this
proposaI is of the utmost urgency, and is anxious that the CounciL shouLd
rapidLy reach a favourabLe concLusion. Meanwhite, the present consuLta-
tion procedure continues to appLy; pending the introduction of new
arrangernents, the Commission feeLs that, in order to associate ParLiament
as cLoseLy as possible with the deveLopment and use of the Net.r Community
Instrument, the amount and purpose of the aLtocations shouLd be dealt with
in the framework of the procedure before the Councit takes its first deci-
sion on the aLlocations. Simi[arLy, the Commission 'witL inform
Partiament at the same time as the Council. of its intentions concerning
the amount and purpose of a subsequent aLtocation by the time the [oans
signed under the current one account for tr.lo thirds of its totat.
* ProposaL to amend the
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Financiat Regutation of 21 December 1977,
of 12 June 1978.
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d) Operationat rutes
Experience has brought to Ljght certain inftexibitities of operation
jn the system; some have been rectified under the co-operation agreement
between the Commission and the European Investment Bank : witness
the introduction of cash hotiiings. However, the art'icu[ation of the
Commission's responsib'i t'ities with those of its agent couLd be ctarif ied
so as to make the NCI more effective and more flexibte. b'lithout funda-
mentatty changing the present division of responsibiLities, under which
tending poticy Lies within its remit, the Commission proposes, in addi-
tion to its responsibiLity for deciding whether projects are etigible,
that Loan appIications shoutd be sent simuttaneousLy to the Commission
and to the Bank, more frequent regular consu[tations shou[d take ptace
between the two institutions, and the principte, aLready recognized, of
joint signing of toan contracts should be specified by regutation.
Moreover, to strengthen the ro[e of the ECU on the financiaI markets
whiLe confirming its position as the Communityrs monetary identity, the
Commission rouLd tike to devetop its use in borrowing and Lending opera-
tions. It intends to set an example by encouraging the use of the ECU in
connection uith the NCI to the utmost extent commensurate with its smooth
introduction on financiat markets.
The attached proposat respects the generat economy of the existing
mechanism, ruhite improving the efficiency and ftexibiLity of the NCI in
the Iight of experience. The Commission wants to associate the Councit
and Partiament as c[oseLy as possibte in the operation of the instrument,
but it is determined to-continue ptaying its own specific rote in the
management and definition of the Community's borrowing and tending poticy.
r
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COMMISSION
Pmposal for e Council Decision the Commission to contrtct loans under the
New Community Instnrmcnt for the purpos€ of promoting invcstment within the
Community
(Sabnitted b7 the Commission to the Council,on 19 October 1982)
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Communiry, and in pafticular
Article 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard ro the opinion of the European
Parliament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
'!?'hereas, given thc vital role of invesunent in raising
growth rates, adjusting producdon structures and
providing a lasting soludon to the unemployment
problem, the Community's lending instruments
should be strengthened to support investment,
especially in the growth se$ors of the future;
\fhereas, in ordei to stimulate economic activity and
support common policies, the financing facility
established by Council Decisions 78I870/EEC (r) and
82/169/EEC (') empowering the Commission to
contract loans for the purpose of Promoting
investment wirhin the Community should be rinewed
and skengthened alongside existing Community
financial institutions and bodies, whose scope should
be widened;
Vhereas this Communiry facility makes an additional
contribution to investment promotion in the
Community and has a real follow-through effect and
financial impact far beyond its apparent size, thus
promoting the convergence of Member States'
economic trends;
Vhereas plentiful finance can be found on the capital
markets which could be tapped to finance investments
within the Communiry;
'Vhereas the Communiry has creditwofthiness in its
own right which must be used to best advantage to
reinforce European support for the said investments
and to support policies decided on at Community
level;
f) OJ No L 298, 25. 10. 1978, p. 9.
f) OJ No L78, 21. 3. 1982, p. 19.
Vhereas the European Investment Bank has statcd
thar ir is willing to contribute to the implementation
of the faciliry,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO\IS:
Article 1
The Commission is hereby empowered to conract on
behalf of the European Economic Communiry a new
.tranche of loans under the New.Community
Instrument which shall not exceed the equivalent cf
3 000 million ECU in principal.
The proceeds of these loans shall be lent to finance
investment projects that contribute to greater
convergence and integration of the economic policiee
of the Member States and, through the disseminadon
of technology and innovarion or by other mearisr to
reinforcing the compedtiveness of the Communiry
economy.
These projects shall be such that thcy serve thc
Community's priority objectives in the energy and
infrastructure sectors, and in the productive sector'
taking accouat inter alk of rheir regional impact and
the nied lo combat unemployment.
This facility may be used on its own or in conjunction
with other Communiry financing instruments.
Article 2
The loan tranche' shall be released by way of
allocations.
After consulting the European Parliament about the
amount and purpose of each allocation for which
loans may be conracted, the Council, acting on a
proposal from the Commission, shall by qualified,
majoriry authorize each allocadon and lay down
guidelines for the eligibility of projects.
The Comnrission shall decide whether or not projects
are eligible in accordance vith the guidelines thus taid
down.
The Commission shall borrow on the caphd markcts
within the limits:of thc amounts authorizcd. ,
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Article 4
; j. $rpit"t m"tkct rnd -in accordance with the
Article 5
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The Commission shall decide, in accordancc with tlrc
provisions of Aniclc 2, vhcthcr projects erc cligiblc.
Vhere the Commission gives a favourable dccision,
rhe Bank shall'decidc whcrhcr and on what tcrms to
grant the loans, in accordance with its usual critcrie
and with the procedures laid down in its Statute.
Loan procedure shall be as follows:
- 
Loan applications shall bc ransmittcd simul-
taneously to the Commission and to thc Bank
cither direct or through a Membcr Statc.
- 
The Commission and thc Bank.shall sign the loan'
contracB.
Atticle 5
The Commission shall inform the Council and Par-
liarnent at regular intervals of the rate of udlizetion
of the allocations and notify them, no latcr thanithe
date on which total loans signed amount to two-
thirds of the current allocacion, of the purpose and
amount it is intending ro propose for the next
allocation.
Article 7
The Commission shall inform the Council and Pa*-
liament annually of revenue and expenditure arising
from borrowing and lending operations.
Article 8
Financial conwol and the audit of the Commission"s
accounts shall be carried our in accordance with the
Financial Regulation applicable to the general budget
of the European Communities.
\
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..Lrnding tcrms iile regards the reimbursemcnt of the
prinqtpal and the retc and payment of inrcrest shall be
. &d in such r wey that" overall, they cover the costsiil fu  , wer lt:' 
. grrd crEenses incurred in concluding and performing
:i I tb"th the borrowing and the lcnding sides of theia opcYruons.
', 
, 1.t c tcrms of the borrowings shall be negotiated by
i: ,'r drc Commission in the best int€rests of the
,.J:: C,"r*uniry1 having regard to the conditions on
,\
ry?
i,:,fr#n&c+ the Bank and -dre Commission. Thc Bank
'-i,W.ct"y out operations under this mandate in the
i'j hN{rE of, for tlre account of and at the risk of rheli'Comrauniw.
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